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! 1.0 ( unIay ) , One Ycir ....2 S 1flatly and Hunday , One Year . ...... to 0-
1HII Months ..... . ................ . . 601''..rPI lnnl . ..... .... .............

.RundlY . . One Ynr ............ 2 0)-

IPtUUfly pee One Ycar .............. I 5,' Wetkly IJee One Year. ............. 6
.

OI..I ICJS-
.Omahl

.
.

The fl.
fulh (11mrtha . Singer <lnl.

. . Corner N nnl, 21h SUe
flhiiff. 1 Atrec-

t.Chlcoi
.Cunci 1 IerlOlTl'e . Chnmlrr' nr Cninmer

. Jtnmi 1) . 15. Tribune lulln1.
'V".hlnplon. 107 0' trt'et. N. "' .

: : .COllFRllNUtUt. . .Alt t , neWs nn1 'lt
tonal mAtter ohould 1Ir

relnln !'' : To the 1.Jllo-
r.IRINIH

. .

! ! LWr7F1.-
MI

. .
, mhett11 beIJ.lnrs rtnllnnc.. Thr ' CGmlmny.-

Omahn.
.11 111lre Iu. ritt . . Cht ( 11.00: oh'r IIbe niai. 1nb1. ' 1 the nrer ) ; . .

I'U1t11SIINfl! COMI'ANY .

- TIn1:1 '
STATFMflNT OF cmCIA1ION.

George it. 'Tzectniek ,ecnlorv l'iih-
.lishing

.
cotnpan3P. Iictn ..luIY'sworn. . IaYC th.it

. the nrllnl nimier or lull rind complNo c.tIM. ot
the TaIty Jornln . ivcnlng ant l"e-prfnltl ,) month Ut AugUst , J j. wue
follows : !
1........ 1.1;; 1........ 19.fl0

2..... .. . 1.11 I........ 211.1
3........ . ........ 19.11(
4 ...... ... 2.0t 21....... I . r
It ..... ... .oi: . . ......
6 ......... 1 , . I11 :....... . 1,11
7. . .. ... .. 19.111 2........ 1.12
B....... . 1 .O'f . ........ 19.1r;
9....... 1.02 21. ....... 2.090

. .10........ . 26.......
II. . . . . ... . . 2J.IO 1........ 192)C)
12 ....... . . ' .. ...... 19.112

13... ...... 19.04s 29. . ...... 19.121

B.. ..... . 19.100 o. ....... 19O.l
i G.... ... 19.0 ' 31... ..... 19.1 ;:
16. .. . .... 19.060

' -
Totni . . .... ...,......... . . . .t9G131

L-. . for uMol,1! , Rn.l reluro.1-
cpl.o1.luclono.............. ... ...... 10.01

. Net onloo . . . . ...................SRr.I:. . '
. . .Daily Rvernc. ........... . . . .91: II. 'rZSIUCK.

Sworn In herore O.nOf suhR.rlLCI '
pre.ne till 2nt diy or Rp lemh-r. 1.9-

.Seat.
:

( . ) N. P. iiti: , . Notary Public.-- - '-- -- - -

TO STATH FAIR VIS11OHS.

TIE OMAHA DAILY BEE

TIE riE1!: nr'CJWTION ot
nOOM.

out-or-
town palrons of The ton and particu-
Tarly

-
uowpaper men uml women who

will be In attonlinflOc upon the Iltate
fair In Omaha The lice has eslablshed
a rect1)tion room and wrltn ,

Which all are Invited avai tIlEX11-

.wlveM.

.
" . The room Is on the " floor
of The Ifee building anil, Is reached
by the west entrance on Fnrnfltfl street-
.It

.

will he filed With chatr. writing
tables and other convenlmces. TIwrP'-

tvlll ho a vl which
guests will expected to incrlIe their10nnmes. newspaper. people theirAlfriends ( patrone of The lice who
come to the state flll will he cortaly,

welcome alit! wi expelled
In as often Jon ns they timi It
onvenlent. without waiting for a more

. formal invitation.

SPECIAl VISITOnS' HOUnS.
Visitors to the fair vtiI al8 be given

an oplorttln1ty to inspect unex-
celled newspaper facilities or Tue noe.
In order however. that there may be
no eonhtftlion . they will be asked to ac-
comlilollate

-
themselves to the following

hours : Tile pres room on the ground,

floor ot The flee 1ul1lnJ nnl, olcllnlt
UpOI the west stile. court
OpCfl to the public between the hours-
of 3:30: ' and 4:30: each afternoon. The
composing room , on the sixth floor.
entered, through room 600. will he open
to tile PUldic each afternoon from 4:00:

to 6. No one who visits the state fair-
i.hould go away wihout seeing the
finest newspaper plalt the country.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE.-

TO

.

STATE FAIR VISITO1U.'Not even zt premature frost can now
Injure tile com crop of Nebrasica.: ;

Governor :Iolton Is formally he forI
the 11ollle flIl n candidate for the 1-
0ImllcHn

-
lal noiniiii: Uon. !In'eslll Next

. Now , won't Ilhlslllal r1 lon 2cent-

cCltlcat: s heI'II Vaiidervoort's auto-
graph

-

le lii hugii telanli at the price
of $1! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

.Azotes exhlhllon mile II 2O: :% on a
ncw track wih wlnl unll IllSt blowing
proves that the new Omaha utile track
Is n fust one-

.Chauncl

.

' Depew arrve(1( hOII flEurope none too soon. . New York

rellhlc:1: state cOI'cnlon wlholt
!

,

All hal! to tile : l'xllosllon !

Isiny It brliig to tite Ploillo of the sOlt-
lnfull realization of their hOI es aUI cx-

Ilcclatom ; from It
'.he Imllgtnt who settles In e-

lraslm

-

wi not live to forj't It. lie
ought to le so OVCrJtyCd wRit the 01-

1portnl
-

that lie would accept It at).

onee.I
If IL mlHtulc to lltmlt) , the street

pal.nlU to trJon tutu ! the 11coil-

lelcole weary waltn . '1hel'e Is no
reason why the progratii fet this even-

Ing
-

cUlol begin 1ItolllPtlY ull le car-
Fled through expeditiously-

.lietteefortli

.

I won't nllel' what liii-
guage

: -
the 11 lslatUe uses In its hlY-

hen
.

, tIlt SU1I'eIO court cal reati the
, vord Imssa c the word eunctiiieu-

tit can reati almost any meaning Into
lilly combination of wOlls .

Iwas slllll )' linlecelit haste exercised
by toltch Ill In the d-
e10rlzaton

-

order No. I , by whleh the
polce tlepiirttnent has leen nil torn U1
duing festival week , when its best
most effective work Is demanded.

Time week just Plist , wo are toll hy
expert nutIO.I )' , Wits not (11) the hot-
test of the year relatively , lulnlso the
hottest of time )'11' n1solllel ) There
Is HOIO comfort In tlmI ! Ilfotluton .

us that we have not hl'en-

IUaglnlngI USHI'es
our Huerll s trout time heat.

The IneOllng
;

polco board: iiilght have

"nll'll ult the eld ot the wcek be-
tote beginnliig their work of reorganizat-
ioii.

.
. CImktVltIte

.
hnll everytimlng tit

for fiiI week und the 10'0uton} elTectetl-
by the holY reghne hits Ilel01lzell time

force timid greatly Illal'ell Its eleele )'
ut nthul wlln It li 10S JeL'IL'l

"'hlo the ulate glass jobbers are 11

. llsslun In IE1m1neaptiis It laity not be
out of plnce to suggest that n schcle
to erect n rolnd glass canopy over thIs
section of' the country to protect the
Inlmblllts) fl'OI time heat of the suit
might le 1 for
the IJenllt of hllaul) .

There Is 11 Imlclso Clowd , Wl arc
told , In nth'nlluncollon tim Chlck-
n.rluga

.
Itch delllaton exercises.- a . lug the crowds In ulellllco upon the

Nebraska State full Hall tme ,

ono unit u I'ulzaton that tll
PeOPle lit this country ours are
maitliclent In number to make a multi-
tude

.
ot sucb simultaneous call events

a tUCCOSs

,_- .-_. _,

- -

I TIm1 lO1 nlfmrlC4S.
I.u! ymtr Levi P. Inton WIt elected

.
I'I'I'IUI' or New York by a 1iduralItt-

Jvi,1
)

I

, ' his tllocrutc oIpolmt'nt of 1-(
000) nut I I'cllhlcnu 1 hItUe Wl8-
cho ' tim hoth-

IHtse
lm having n IIJOI.I

I or H8 IInI n I ot ft I Il'mll'hllI p of
1i( ) . I wn n !W'IIII Il'lllhlinl-
vlltO' ' , C17 largely 111, or cOI'se , to

.time' I1)Ollihtm) 1 II'ote t agtutimst time tnrllI-
IHIIIIOIW) tnx Iwll'Y ot tilt' ilt'iiiociittlc
111.t' t.s . II garc II'olll"e of IIJlh11c11

I

tollnltol lit (Iw 1'IIJlre: !lltc
sole yen vs. IIr tIIi t plty: i !houllI )

rnlhfnlI I I Ito) thlI 11IIAp , Iof Iwttll'0'1'11't i

HIP itt 11lle: t to tthl ) 0. 'J'hu. II ml itt III.

Ist1tl01) oC loriou 11: 11'-
Ilellnhl ' Ilel'l) llII11 i i 1 llluI. '

11' leg-

IsIattitp
.

t . If 10 ! 1 emillelsimi In I1
tltlimgs II the 1,111 kept Cllh wih the
I icoimle. IIt l'lwllellI ttit IlrOl1 :Ihtll'-
Ish.tol

i

: In XIW Yor( City to CI': ' ( lilt
its 1 lnls.: I a IJtl'l' !ulot
InV . :ll II ;II 01I Ihpl't

'ItSll'S
I IlsI IIt .

'111101I WIS wbe. ! his hl'l'l
StIlt IC flcltlal flIllol.t Ihit oil I Ihct

t'sllst I mitst' jlStltl'llll1t I I I I11)1111'I

jjlll g 1111III iltt) c I time 111111111-
1lrl

I :

: ' 11 eommttot uf the :In'al's of (lie
.

In vlmv of tlmis and of ( flcL thatIIthere coat Iitiies to be I gi eat deal of

1011lar) [ ) tllssi: tisfllt jolt wih the '

t I Ill'lOCICY I11 1110lnlt I 11111'1I I
Rlell tlat tth'l'I'( ought to lie 10

doubt of time success of (lie l'I'llhlial)

lli: tty tIhllI 'In.i i11 tl' l mu p1 te HIlle.t : I 111
there wolil not Il bit for :It IHh te-

thlt: las CIIO: fOl'WI'II '1hls Is time
I ( of (tI ), mit a I a te an mice or tIhe 811'-
Ila: ) IIW , 111"111: by (lie ul101 of time

Iiolel' l'Ollbslolll'S or :ew YO'1 City
lit Ilfolcln time ltv-a: Inw. hr tthe
war. 01 Ill'IHCI'alc omtgIn-t'tiuIlrlIlg
1the doshl of 5:1: lOOmis It mid rO'hlfllll) I ( I I I

the sale of 111"0'S (ill lllln: ' . 'I'ime

l'Olllsslolll'S I Iwcl sll'I'I.sfllI

IIII secl'llg OhllIICl' 10 tIhlsI i In '.v. hil
them Is a very strong ollllo. $ llul 10 I.-

alli
.

ttiI fapt Itha t til 11'llhlcan IHI'I '

11: : It miii Issue 1y 1lllolsll It In
thit' state eOI'lllon wi, thmere

.
Is Ila1-

40n
: -

to :111'111111. coSt the palt , :n gl'l'l tt-

Iln) votlS. 'lhl'I'1 WIS a very eon si d-
era 1IIIInt lit ttieI 1011'lnt1II I I

:nlaln t havIng :alylhln to, say; :alJut
this hut ( tu litve-
it

:111sI01. thl'l. c1oll :
lllell( WIIB u1IltVlliIiImg: :ull 1 reso-

IlulonL I Illcalll) IIII fayol' of
"time nlnIntCitltIl'e or the fnll: ' laws
In time Inlll'lst( of lahU': :11 tniirahhty. "
'1111'c ean: le ltu Ilouht that this
actun wi Ilell'III'nlll 10

IIIItY In time l'llelon , and tiit t esp&-
emily In Nev York City II wi Ia' I-

'l' ' ;1'lal: 11111 to tIme : ) I11-
tlt'ml , the el'IOl'I'llc: I I1t11Iel III tlatt : piyh-

OIJ(1
I

( fOI Just Sllh al eXII'l'Stilol (tout
time 1IIIIhlcan) : stale: COI'entol-

.ItlHhlenl
! .

) Sll'Cl'SS iti (Ile 1 111'
state this year Is important. II wOll-
llalw nhsolutll ' sit to l'llhlelt v Ic-

tory In the national contest of next

'eal. I Iny he , hut (tlchiatices tlW Is Iearol to believe . a.1
leHsll.l. hy the unnecessary introdiuc-

lon Into tie contest II this Il'W is'itti .

Time Ilelocmtlc state com'cutou whll.-
IICts

.

next week wl nut fail. I Is
safe to 5113 ' , to take :111ltae'of the

olllltuII ' thus h'ln It to nllplll( tu-

lhos vOtl'IS , vel'y nllelOIS II :
Yol'L whu ,) regarll Hllelay lawH n. , :alInterference with Ilelsonal libcrty.-

TIIU)1Nl"S

.

; (W fXF17S.
Ole of tl 10st, : I IIn

tie trle Hlnalon Is hit' tllllnlss or

OU-'snal Innlll pXIII'ls. lilcim of-

COIlse goo. ftt: ' 10 txiiltIn tIh. ontwlrll-
mO'cllmt

:

( of gold. 11111' 111111 I'on-

IHlum

-

; time export is :tt thl
tme In tl 'eat leln ! . hut i Is e0n-

IJI'ntel
-

: quiet itt prlsPlt nail
does not itlli'at') ) to hI any ' thll'l'II

llOuCCt of Its II'colln tel Ivo'

YPIII'. 'lhc.tautle ( 'XlilI'ts) of11lt I

Cot ( ho'two( WlekH emuihiitg last Sut: t 1'llay-
WI'C

:

only :241T.OO() hmislti'ls. Hour I-

nelllll
-

, against r.aooo: ) ( hl"hlls II the
COt'r'SIOltlilmg wpeks of last yeim: . whl. '

Ilnllu August the exports ot' WII',1 I

iVt'l'e less 1)y OVer 0,000,001) Inishichs thal
lit time sale 10nlh of 11!) I Thll'! Is

II'alkalj' the salc slate II') t al'al', rim

regard to cotton , the IX1OI.ts of "hlll
for the first half ltSl'ptllhl'l'( WIII'
but Ile! II ('x'ess of ono-hlalf the
IUUOllt shlpplll'all'oall: : In tle ( ' ( )11't'-

SpOI1I) 110 last: . 'l'hiert' klH
been Iit very'litrge iuicrt'u.e lit (oln IX-

pOlts

-

) ns ciiuimparetl wih last: )11'. ::111(
It Is thought; time slilpnmemtts all>ll or
this cereal II thl eOIII 'l'UI': wl hl:1-

1al

:

: lHHt; i'i'cortls , hut I wi Iltly otT-

set time threatened loss , julll 11111
the exlstl slttbttIoui , froI tiit ti'mttii'ctl
exports of wheat all cottoim.

'i'htli Ims: tlismppolumteil .slualon (I( 'Xlet.tiitiOItS or time hmlwl': who
tool the task of time

Icnt credit by 1111alnll
uphollnA

( : ) tlmi '
111111"1

:

goil reserve all Is pllllextl tll mis

to the futul'. I would not In' so
sePtOuis n Inlel hit fet tIme fact that
Iimportations uitusualhy IlaT. .

Since .1nlJQ' 1. the IlpOllH of tlry

;eels 111Inerl IclchuIlse hm'l
been 61 ,OOOtO( ) ) 10'e timitu In ie cone-
sponlln

-
In8t 'I' 111 timetle : Illow-

conln IIS wlholt Ihatelnt: I Is

stntll( that the utatiority of the large
lmanklng hOIeH In tle east whllh do 1
fo'lln hallln hllnes hc: Ilgl'
obligatIons for and lei ' their
('tistomuers to settle l11rOlh. nHI such
tlebts wi to he 111111ateli: In gold.
'I'imm'se hOIes Ill'retlll shtIpIutg o1l
1111111 tlmt' S1111H' bl'CIIHIJ ttl ' co-
uII1mt

-

) expi'eted( 1 good supply, of com-

.IIICIII

.

his In time itiutt'kt't lally: In

Seltclihl'I' , amid , bell lsaplllntel In-

tlls , they mire cOlpeled to Inle: theIr
slttllents h) ,' Corwarlllg specIe. An-
other Is that :

.
fiet 1':10111

hits Ieeent hl'n 1 seller of Sl'I'lles
In time Alcl'leln iuimurhcet Inll there Is

l'ason to lipn'e1mt9nd that 101 If OU'
securItIes wilt hl l'etl'uel lit tim neal'-
fuhn'e. . At Iny 1'lll there Is no telson
to expect any lii time

1 tOllan 1101111 for timein-

.Thu
.

tnrlly 111 UIIJr01Isln export
movement Is Unll'stonabl ' n 11scnu-
r.alnl

.

featll of the l'nllc situatIon , anll ,

whl0 It Is reasouitbly to ho expected
that there wi ho nn 11110lllnt. thieie
Is no 11)IHu'cnt wm'I'lnt for ll'levlnl
that I will be sllcirnt to cualic us
to settle the heavy Illuhteduess already
l'ontrltcl thurotuglm excessIve Imuporta-

tloflii
-

wlholt lltrge exports of gold. ISColS very lrobalc! that the next two
wcel.s wi 1>'lnl ImuuIOrttlit

weut affecting the IWletllte futurl

- - -J- . - . -

I

time MUllnl trlntJ' . II wihin thnt
tIme there II 10t ml Very hit-
1lrov'imtent) lit l'xllortl there Is t'IHln
tO think that tw honl symuihleate , hot-

uSitltStliimhlmig

-

( tie assurance It 111 gl'en
to (the contlnry , wi nlllllol time task
of Protecting time gold ueserve. In thlt-
e'plt thtei-e cnn hi' vO'V littlet doubt
( hint the t'lnRJ011 wOlli

; Ite Ilellltlll
10) 1"p"I nl ulotll'l' Issle
houll)

,

1U1.WT , I ? ' .

Allollh tIme Felst of ? IOlllllllu-
"hlll'(1 II 1 I'CI of high1 teni-
I

-

I!) 11'Utl'l't , ttl' htt ' iIHI'III': h . I111111-I I

Itons 1111 gm: IllIxllhliol'I I t Imtu' hpll
1 I11'01011111 I Siits5. I I tthe

: t of lnllllllllt t i I wII ! I l' fnl' 0 mini liii

whlt (tl( ' I11t1 ItIS; nlli tIme

1 'llk KI'pw or Nlmug I OIII have
Ihlllt fOl't :eW (OII'lnt.I Ithe "IlIll
1t'0iimIt5) for HI Ioll . 1111 Limo 1leHIH-
or lllS for !KUlsas: LII )' .

'11 A lelll:I1I people . I 11
tlllI I i t gS , I11I tto Ihe UIICII. ' 1' I toy elijo-
yillpliy !) ICIHII: to tthe t'ye , anti are
w111 ; II ) cOll'lhull to tl:grlPI11 Il-
orllllt

-

.11 I . Ilhpl'I
IH Pit I' t ichi itii: Is I' wllI t,

tll') II'e"III'1 lS ittIH"'luOIH.I III tthlHI

l'ISltll't 111( :111 WOIII l'e :tIke.! 'IhlI'pst, Iof : [10111nllllI I affO'lls hUlHlpssI

( ' ( ) 11' thll 1IHII :: ' of wlllh
lit IHllr : hUI'III"H, :11 111es 11 111-

IH
III't I hey for time wllu ttautsh-

hlI.tmte(1

-

)
. hr SOlI IUlhlltl'I"S w:111 1110

time 111111e of tIme . : : NIghts-
.'l'tt'

I .

la'st tll! : Is alwaY; reserved
tIme Int SII It hi' Feastwi wllof ?iloittlm mnlim. 'i'Ime Iiuax: of gorgeous
lmgtlimtry: : wi hr': IIelel: on'r wIth1 Ithe

: : : :11 the eimtm'tmice: of

HISII to h)0l5e5I0il: of tIme city
IIHI Ila

- king oi't' Olhn; for : night.

1lnl.ll: FOi 1'1 UC' .! L1GLzz1 .

"'lhI I I elect I an ii cot1l( a p 1 el 11.
1111' 11)11r101S: I :ltl IIIUIIIIHI t I PI'I'SCt'ilCd-
by

(

buy Iiu'm'o is lPthl'l' l'eIHHI) nor
Pt'hI'IPtY( ) ' for holding : 01

it'eCimlt) l'all'IH.: ( . FOlllrlr tle lhu1'tY
( ' ; tticiti4 WH I :tl 1111 11' setl:11I sl'elll! I :: Ilpl'latlst to COI'lltOIS-
.'h

I .

: It: syste I ti. Ito uu'es'er . Il'calc: : ( liii-
wlllelr wihI I I t tiii' IIll'I'I'ISl ! (of Jflllllal:1) ( I :

::HI tll I I of t lie : s.
The JI'lla: iIllctol ws IIltl'nlluClli (

tto SllPISlllli ttIl cm: Iit' us. III Ltw (l1IS
tI mere ws: ( 'S'f.' t'y I11111111t c S't''y

) I t i t fOI'( I jl Alel'r nUll: i sl"1 I
11 tigu-

f'm.y.

-

. TIl 111 wlo 10111'11": IOUIlHII

1111I tthl'I t ttlll'I's whn WII'I' iloSt slll(lit IIlot: ! sleli ht.o-IIHlI : Wl'I'I tthei t oles
to cal'Y Ithl' CIttt'li $ lilc tunes out of
111. 'hl' 11.111i : y l'lctol 110Ihti'I :;:
::1"0( : tffiiitls 01o1.tuullls fat' fml(, hut

ti!
, IIl whl Illk'lutl Hnl1

( frallls-
lar I it Lium5&'iVPS lahi'I h t ( I crlllllI IJrow-

l'ltol( 10'101:1: 1101. of I hI iit'Imnat'y elet-

tel Iav lust a, they wOIl LI theyl!

hlli 101111111 r11I: al (the Icglar-
pltd

:

!' : ! .

IL HI le of Ilil Imowl fact ( hil: I I-

elll'IS Is 111111' 10 1'al1 1' Illnl: : tiid
its allol Is tint hllll upon uuy one.
time ri'lHhli'al) : 1'0111( t'tuiimmttitteti 11cr-
51.4(5

-

t ( lit l'ontullm I calw ;II .ugh'r-
yl: I IH'atlal.Ilil1)'III : I I 1 I ) I lit'

.
rpi ist'

or Ile 11'11Ir 1111101. II'uelpr time cal
.itlst "" )

11'hlllh'fIn DOIlns l'Olltr :11: ' 10 ht') 1011 tm'lll
tIme IJe.nl 1Il'Hm flit 1llltr.: t Hptelhl'lI

21. l1t thti' 1lVhiiiiI'Y; Is to !n-

Illclill'tl: ; i ih:."

'rI.t: 111 lt'Ciit't)

eal'I'USl' to lip Iw,1! , I uut'ek lforehmaut4l.:

0' upt;
11'1111.Hl'llNlher: ) H. 'I'lmrse

l't'lllh'l1I I 1:1ISl'S wil.I I of con rae ,

1IIrl.l'I' I'tl'l' Ilie :all'Pllyi Ollllal'l: 1 (

Ilpl'I'PI'S of time seirot A. I' . . . 10uHls.-
II

.

I ,
vhlhI t I l'lllillaus.i : t awl

IHtJHlst' take iitmt.: HaYII:lalltm'll timi' ( ' 11 tlul5; by ,1:1t : i l.dJ i11 i

I

H-
'I'IptllI I . ( 5 tti! IIle alul cry wiI I he1'11spIII i I

:al Liii' In'IIII': that :1lan who
t'i't'imsi't, to ultI' .th! rlglll': 11:111 :.
tl 'ktt" Is

. : ls.ltti' . 11 lii' Il':1 :al'-

l

-

unlugr . : Ih' ::t Ilil' tlie 011. ' nutiti , i -

i : wa1l: > tnla' hy-

tIl'
l't Il'gpllpl' wi tnli t' rt'lt'Ic allii I Ollrltet ulOl1 )11-
td

: -

() I l'IIUIIltps: : : wln lii' ( ' t'OiIthtC'hht.l

tUII} ! their flle to the caucus jlg-
gll'

-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
'1'11 sOlt I

111'1 : il'll'1 llm'llg t ii 1' IPt
( lit et. 1111h> uvfli1 h.1:111..

: :

wll.m the iumtcm'tttc; : 1aIm ( ) ioleIy-
&stt'mliy.: . whlll I

0111"
' .; atlrllolst

that catlot: fal to huuimu-

tlt'et1 of IhISll of vIsitors to
(thl ('itt'rpm'lsllmg IclJIHJIs) or Uool ln.
not Olly front Ila: t seton of' the coumi-

I

-

il" . hilt 11'011II'y otlel' . Originn'iy-
hit'OJt'ctl1 ( nl miii I'xposllol of the le-

,0l'l'H
-

1111 ttl ! IIn lalp1-
'1:1

-

: 11pYIIflllI1L of the! cotton ata los .

time l'It 1''IJII"f'alllnl) I I V nS:11111 I uII1'1

1Illl1SI , I I I iII'nIHlrtOIS 1(1l al Alel-
II.tl COUU t tICS Wtl' hl'lp(1( to Ptrtlci-
1

: -

1pat'' t . A IUIII'I' of Itll e aCI'llltll( ( :11-
hlye exhIbits nt . , so thlt (Ihl
faIr takes ni 8111tl11 of HI iiit&'t'tia-:

Unial elmarmcti'i': . Al ICCOUlt ! 11'11 ! lu'-

stating tlat: I wi! hi I Illh liner cx-

ittbhtioit
-

Ilal (that lucid lt Nesv UllllSs-
lvll'nl 'el's ago lulI Is not IUII
Infcllor In Its :at1elol to time Coit.

tplllal exposltol ot 18iU. At alY rutt. '
It Iltl'cts (tw hilghmest cI'elmpOI the
t'itet.im'Ise of time Illollle of . a11
It Is to he hUl'Il Its suicccs will exceed
their 10st sanguIne expectation :; .

.-------SOle over-euitlmuiiuinstlc sportsmen In

thl cast fl'll Iu IlltVP hecnll Illuef
wll time IIIIIISSIOI (that Uly wi not

1.e tIme latull tlrlH of theIr lives It-

tltey tit , not wllwss tIme contilletinu of
the 111flmicII ymchit race. lit l'mit'tlmer-

alice of this 11'1 they are tt-yInu:. by
offers of IIW prizes , to lll'Sllull:

tlO-
Wlel of tht'imlhcyrle to ehmaiigm.i Itisi-

mtttutl .I III to enter huts ) : Iii Irace for time Iiotioi's which tl)' iroIIIse-
to lwl out. Up to time hOof Hell
to 1)tesM 10'11 ) m u'avII laid not

chU: ell his itilad. 1'0 IntuencI a 111
who haH silCilt IlllllllH of thousands
of dol1u' 11)) (> SOrtIiig of thIs 1l-
nwi II0lhllsS require sOUethln 111'U-

'thal time pecuitillur) value of 1 prIze
Clp . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A SIrllgfell grand jury Is tryIng to
place the relolslllt ' for the nolo1.
Out ; cotupton bribery that dls-
graced time sessions ot the last Illinois
hegislittuire , Iml 1 latch: of sensational
hulctmentl I! CXllcctct as time result.-
If

.

the grand jury IClcty iroves even
n IJrtai cure In Illinois we nutty be
sure the saute 1clhOll wIll le luv01et
In otiter states.

Time frt timIng the lembcr of time

heW Board of Fire amid Police Coullt.-
slolcrs

-
tilt ! wns to reappoint nit time

rwooks and scalawlgs: to the force who

= . --.
IUl1 hrt'l illsiiitsseth hiy tie 111111011
i-ott! If ( , !Htrlckler-

nlel S mu I t Ii '
> 11011 tthing

tilt IIW ( us'liI tin wi hl
to (ht'itiV fem time or

thet Iales
, . thl' )' 1'lllerct tIme

cIty 11 servleCvlmmitevi'r.-

Ouvlng

., 'to J11.CICt thnt time l't.OpS

,11 fully aunt I'I out If the
Iplch II, 11)1 flrhhmer effects dime! to tIme

tIII' . iImt, , umi'ldy 1111 repoi'ts : gl'I'n
alit flol (tl' X hl'aHkl expem'Itiiiiit sta-

.tnl
.

t Ihave hlpl 11senltUIII.I I 'l'hlHl'
l'l'pt'lsi Ila1 i'el'alullllI IhnllI n-
Htlllt I ' 11(1( I I accurtl't . Tllt :

'wllllr ('l'oil lull'lll IIK leln npprt'-

lllllI ( htl"t 1 fn'IIII'S it mutt
111'lIItH

tthlUIhllth ; t iIhl1 t . w ito leal'll
to IXIll'l.t I nlli to look for It.---

Ytl hlll': It Oi evem'y HIllet CO'It1
t 11 t ( 'iIitlIimlsi4IlIilPP }lstel' wi lolc
II'Oltll iiit1 " wi
Ilt li&'t'uiult al ' shlutillluggery lit time
1 moi: i'd. 'Ihl' I thll111111' leIIC :
I I t nlllllly wiI IlsO'1I ttoI ::1 " -

tIhllI . i10 11111't t ' Ihow lell'ehelslhll' . ?i iI. .

FIslll'll 10 llmll'l'( curb tlel Ithal Ito

i.'oulil elII limo ' miiomttims of IIls"11 ( I'-
Heolt) t ii nth kepI I tll from mi IIllll ll g In-

IIClIHlal) talk mil lueleeent InlAla: e .

'l'lit' 'l'iree StltH.r-
mOrnl.

.

G !,;.-) .

I Is probably sate to lay of CI2veiand
Ito belt.'i lie was born to a first term ,

that iio ach"vlII a second omie and that lie-

IsI willing to hllve a thIrd one thrust
him. (''I'iit' l''I'IJl'I'1 "f IIeu'er

I 'e1er 1emubltcan.
Our polre: IOII.trtrnent now boasts a de-

tective
-

bueJu of fourteen men and there
Is hardly one In the lot who could detect
anythlmg mon stmhtle than Jmburger cheese.
Turn thc' loafers !out .-

.I. <"nl Iltl "t'nr
.

Not.
Washington toMI-

.Tber ( need be no flPifteheflliofl itt 11112-
0ctai

-

Xlturters. no f'ol h flight front fancied
eata3tropho. The of this UnIted Slate
Is In : < llenser whatsovor. and 10 danger

wi bI BurerId
.

to approach. It. '
,

Dar. J.llttI1 1.'," ) .

:1"lnulell: Icluhlcnn.-
Th

.

; negroes at Omaha are joining the A.
P. A. In sonic numbers , whereat 'rue lice
(-limito pertlllentiy auks whether they have
been removed tar enough from a sate of

! <e as yet to he able with good taco to
'aa'l'g! the lash of proscripton over other

poopic. "
o-

Al 1X iiti'1 Illelit Xn I.nlln'r.-
1".lon

.

GI.,<
Time experniett: witht ulectrcal equipment

on th ! : branch of the Ncitv York
New harm ,, hartford road has been
whol )' SI ' C refuji . and the electric hints are

etonde It wouldn't he surprimimig
to t'ea :1 the New fllIgCnli: ralrods: oper-
ateil by elcctrc.ty! : before the new century
cornea In. 0' . '"'ill ) OvziClip Narth

' ,.u' CIty JcutalThe queaticm . of . . who own the earth has
been rasd In Omlha. A water ompny has
sued ( street , raihvay company for dunagsbecause: of ahigd Injury to Water:

fugttivo electr.dity' which lCCpe3 front the
ralha and goei irmtp the grcund. Perhaps it
would he as 1.1 for tha w.iter many
ard the stret . eompny to get together
amid Jh'ide utlhe clrlh between them.

. ., -.1. Sli,1 SIt ,tlie lauke 1.IHherlll
, : '{ York Sun-

.Is
. .

the admiristraton! ! hookirgInto the quca-
tion

-
of n recogniion of the Cuban patriota as

belligerents Cleveland wm hav-
Cotlgre33

sonI 'n IlIhanda again and his foreign
policy will likely to get a severe OYer-
hti1iii. Wtl'iudreicmaly! : _ ste1! to avert
att ltllnI trOTS I me HawaIan 1lullpl' by an
ttOpat: 1 hat the -! ls myrtf1Iu pro1blo attitude! or , ?

. . . . ' .<.
Sennioi'tinrl1er 1ltl Itiiilrot.I ''nrll. ,

Spi llcIl-d, : ( MaF. ) Itpub1tcan.
SCItOI Chmier of New Hmnpshlra hsb-

cen a chiamnuilon] . of the peo-
pIg cgalnat the rtcent atempls of the trunk
Ices to rNtor r : tes. lD w.tHen to t'le
ped: n' . CD a tormiy 1ne..1I ar.el t.e IILe-
rsl'e' Crmc: ca cemmlasion abut t , w. n log
to knov. ! n cit ct why the lot rstate ':W wa
not! betng e 1farce1. Attomey: Generl Harmon
wr tes a cumin ng Ie tr In r.py H tcg that
I dtr a dc lion of tie Ln ted :: ( flu t-

o ipell , iha It I'dmen ro1cmi of I ;

not II COt et ,'.lh the Jr'"I liav no right
to ii < ' a ',:: Pll! with 11ce-s: Pro e-

.cnton
-

:. " s'ya: iarln'n. 1 ' altI ! . how gOJ'
" ; : C ::.tl'r'J fight tIP flat the ra Iway-

ownorehip r : ) state of New Jamp.hlr-
slrc the te.i &?llno sW.lowed:

111 ;
Con road ?:011 4( ; 1',1 .. l'I&ly' $ : ' Chief.-

1ndialapaiis
.

, ral.
The electIon or Colonel Ivaa N. Walr as-

commnenchrlnchiet of the CrJrd Army of
the Repubic: Is a' honor wll nierited by tii-
ivrtran: soidir ani by Hat . I s'.us
fitting that th noble son ice rlndel'e,1 by
Indiana In tie "ar of the rebeiiin should be
r.-cognlzE.i 1 by tha solJler surlvor of the
union army In a bastowal of thIS highest
omco In their organizatIon upn an Indiarmi-
mami. . an I no bitter represmhilve of the'-
vai'intser' eolJlcry :: ; chosen
than lie. lie enlisted when scamceiy more
than a boy abandoning paaitten cud prea-

lisots
-

In civi lf" . followIng the fortnnes or
war ira bravlY! . serving 10 flllhCuly that
hit merit was apediiy recogu de-

.sen'e'l
.

prniotIin. HIs story Is that of
equal )' brave arid fnlhul comrades. anI
! t this equaliy service and
aimhltrity cI exp rllnce which male the
honor bestowed one hiidioaa vetzran aUj,1dtstmictln haut all..

o Il' "VXl ) ' out ot tiii Snnrl.
Pllii.dcliitlIn lecord.

Thre Is one simple , clear way out of the
snarl In whIch the fnanceJ of the goverlmsnr-
i'ro 1ow Inte-ttt. long-time iOndss-
hommli: lie convenient form for '
tar suiicripttcn wih which to redeem
demand notes of overnment As fast
as redeemed thy should detroye With
these notes cut of tile way there wr.uld be an
end of (Ihe troubi nol experienced, In nw.in-
tamIng the goil reserve. There would be no
need ff a reerve. As long as the treasury
Is burdened with the tas * of supplYing gold
upon demand wllle t any adequate means at-
malntnlnlog Income there v.'ihi be re-
cnrrlng seasons of fnancial uneasIness. The
greenback! sersd ke3hlt In time ot
war , but It ijLuiu a p 1 mence to
the solvency ofatule , treasury enS the security
of business tron.aclons ever slnc the war
onde ne2umitcin( gold payments was
indeed begun t went years ago but there can
be no compJetuun'nmpton as long as the
ability of gavernment redeem Its nome

1 a mater ofiftimltinUing, queston..-
r

.- . 'Il'lllon oSllle 11.1 ( I ray.
rJrrdli J'ree Press.

There seems ecial provftlence In the
fact that the lreunlon; at Louisville pre-
ceded

-
the marl olmn ceremonies that will

this week aUeht IWe dedicaton of the palE" theat Chiejainatmt41. gray
have clasped under the one flag to
which they proudy give alhglance , and the
compact lf eteml1eace wi be sealed upon
ground ma< best blood of
our common fltle. The nation wi be
reprosentd. ber ! ! state comprising will
sand its most .dtntttiuished men. The sur-
vhving

-
generals of eiher army wilt be (there

amid the great rnk tile of grizzled yel-
erans

-
vIlt meet IXaY that tribute whlell

the brave bestow upon departed heroes. The
sun that giida the historIc huts and
silhi leak! down upn a fat- grander

and
than:

carnage.
when It l the Beene of bate

But It i said that the louth honor the
mInter )' those who died under her ban-
nero Of cours she does. Her people wou-

lbi
<unworthy name of Americans It tierdid not. Grant honored thorn when lie

year ago for peace Sheridan honored timen . .

Custer honored them. Every brave soldIer
that met them In the murderous storm ot
war honors them. TheIr nerolamu and gap-

.iaotry
.

are eparte and apart trout the flits.
taken cUSO In which they were dIsphaeil.-
It

.

It only the narrQwest soul that prtun-ship can Inspire which commands
Ineraeeable brand of treason shall be placed
upon gret section of our own cltaenlhlp.
The" i contempt In the heart or every

-

_ . . . .. - ------ . . - " ' -

soldier for the fiery Rccualonl and the
claim that the war II , by those
who never smelled powder..

Ilto.." iy t'CrslinNtIl., Work World .

The decrease In drunkenness his been ac-
Companleti

-
' by an increased use of beer nnlt

time iiilld wine These talle the Place of-

brandy nnl, whisky In communltlls where
pumblic sentiment against drunkenness Is strong
enough to make I dIsreputable. Their use as-
atmbstlttttes fdr maIo fiery beverages ulloubt-
mi

-
)' contributes to the decrease of drunk-

. hilt the primary causes lie deeper In
educated puble opinion.

The Is now regarded wih distrust
aol suspicion everywhere. mcn in-
slat on sobriety nmong theIr enIlo'ls.
Habiual Intemperance Ron forces

to time lowest grades of employment-
and
cast. I persisted In I tnakes him An out-

D
'I'hnt ' 'hiimnmie' ' ' ilhhle..11)Chicago , .

In the klllg of the theserter . Cofey. at
Port , Unlled States army its
llrst practIcal test of the new KrugJorgensemm-
rifle , The effectiveness of the terrible arm
will scarcely ba questIoned. At fifty yards the
uIhCkch-IlfltCij conical bullet passed through
the heath of the victim . through a live tree
eight Inches In diameter. anti . thirty yards
beyond btirlcuh Itself three feet Into tile his-ide.

-
. The death man's skull was shaterll''until only the scalp preserved its : .

'rime Krag-Jorgensen rifle was designed lit
the paradoxical spirit of humanIty toward
man. This uiliavoidabicm bul successful test
nl l"ort Sheritlan suggests that I the
weapon Is to bl accepted because of its clean-
cut destructiveness . there lay be In the
future it new distance-line established nt
which armies shall engage In action. The
horrible shattering etect of time bullet In'
Coffey's bruin was the close range mit

which he received It. It Is only beyond 400
or 600 yards that the steel. capPel bullet ad-
justs Itsel to the effects of rifling atmmciently
to cut wound. Manifestly: then two
armies' engaged with time Krag-Jorgemisen gun
at Ils range than this are by force of Infer-
dIce . guilty of barbarIsm. At greater range
the chmancs of war Are perhaps greatly In
favor of human targets escaping scot free.-

Shimii

.
.-- - -

CHillS 1. . . .'rl.tClarence lii tile 1lrum.
When the Cuban government Is set up.-

R1
.

It soon wilt Le. we shal have equally as
good international autborly and precedent-
to recognize a state In the Island as
Spain did for our own confederate imisurgents
forty days after the shot on Fort Sumter.-
Wo

.

can return to tier In the Interests of lb-erty tim compliment site then paid us
behaI ot slavery. The justice will be
poeti WIth nil postblo decortmm . wIth a
politenemi ; nbove crtticismii , with a firmness

holly irresistible we should assist SpaIn
out of Cuba and out of the hemisphere as
lfeetualy os Lincoln an:1: Seward did the

ers of Mexco; In tile 'GOJ.

:Moreover accorihtog to Alerlcn precedent
neiher a stale of hostilities nor the totting
up civil or m'aiiltary organization Is poat-!
lively necessay to entitle I people to bel-
Ig ' rent rights for before either of these
contilons wore established In ISiS we went
so as to Issue a iiroclamuatiomi for 'prov-
untiomi

-
of uniawful interference In the civil

war In Canads. " Our record toward SpaIn
Is clesr. We heartily approved when
George Canning Invoiced the Italy Alliance
to prevent her from recovering hat AmerI-
can

-

provinces and In lS5 wo refused to
guaranti her perpetual poteasioii of Cuba
In exchange for commercial concesslon to
I'ursilves. Our obligations to her Are mea-
suld

-
hy an easily terminable treaty , which ,

how.vol whIle In force In no way prevents
us from recognizing Cuba's belligerency. Is
It difcul for us to decldo between free

. , tyrant SpaIn ? Why not fling
o'mnboard Spain and give Cuba the aid which
she needs . and whmichi our treaty with Spain
cannot prevent ? Which cause Is morally
rl6hl-which Is manly-which Is American ?.

Uu" of 1 Iul n111 hitterS'iur. .
NIfV YORK . Sept. IS.-Tho long and bit-

leI war between the Pacific Mal Steamship
company and the Panama railroad was settled
today at a conference between C. P. Hunl-
Ington

-
and J. Edward SImmons representing

the two companIes. Mutual concessions were
made amid a saisfaclory compromlbl of the

lfteroncls belweel two companies was
aruived nt. The Pacific Mail company wilt
burrender the Atantc ocean to the PanamaI-
oad. . ships and In return
the rairoad company wilt retire from the

. old contract which was a per-
pelual one , ha abrogated and a new contract
Ins been signed on terms satisfactory to
both Interests.-- -- - -

- - - . - .

TI' : Ef.OltiNT l11fAltrl. I

Cedar ntllh Gazette. "'.Heron neur
fought so well for (the south Al !01 ; he-

II trying to make trlnl( In that secton . i
Chicago Chronicle ; Long may ltemiry Wet-

terson
-

( hive to lireacit tIme gospel of ilatrioihslml I

and good will. Time 11l01.lo of time United '

Statcs love him and are vroud uf him
Globe-Democrat : Colonel Watterson was

easily Ihe foremost hero of the Grand Army
reunion at Louisvie. lie knows how to
talk to the rl ler (lie (true spirit of timct-
rrccolicctiomts of the RI11 their lndeIstanding of its results . all so hue Is
a favorite among them , tie later on which
simle they fought.

Detroit Free lres : I.onl before time great
CnCanulllient . was tho11 of
milan )' a Yank amid Johnnie drank time

same canterim. It Is the el'Lan who ne'er-
Ilolle , ! bulets or went thlough the
neghbolhooll! for tobacco who cannot mmmtiler-

stolid how tIle 'old bl's" shuatce hands and
swear eternal frlenllshl

Cleveland lecorter : A year ago henry
('Iectrlfld the veterans of tile war

for the Inlon. camp at Ilteburg , by hits

imulaasionel appeal for demon-
strate

-

before all of hits fellow cOlntrmen
that eoulhern semitilmueint toward norther .
titers was one of respect 011 honor and hos-

piable
-

affection. 'i'Olla ) the emonstratlonI-
si . Never tnt all its history has
the Grand! Army of tine lepublc been more
royally greeted than at I.oulsvle. the center
of southern activity . of outiietm-
tpatriotism. . Mr. Walerson's pledge for time

south has been splen I
< relleemll. and the

naton Ill broader and stronger and greater
It was yestenday..

'1Ig I.'XH 10" ' .

Wile WaMorf Astor , the expatriated Amer-

torn
, acquired I BullIsh rotludly of

hltuninnity would be a trifle happIer! it Sep.
tember's surplus of heAt was reserved for
January.

John E. llunson . president of the hell Tele-
phone

-
company . Is one of the best Greek

scholars In America.
Mr ifemury M. Stanley's assertion that for-

tunes can be nuado buldln railroads In thank-
Oct AfrIca indicates there Is an abumn-

danco

-
of water In that section ,

Lord itoberts of Kandlhar Is to have R

brass monument at Calcutta while he Is yet
alive. Eleven otd-fashlontd brass muzzleload-
ing

-

cannon have just been sent to India front
London for the tatue.

Thirty-five years ago Dan Smih. A negro
slave ran away from his piantation
at Gross Teche La. lie was not seen agaIn
until Saturday when ho was citptured! In a'
canebrake not tar from his former home. lIe
was naked , had lost the power of speech and
was to all Intent and, purposes a wild man.
lie

.

Is now : years old..-

sv.
.

. S. Stratton . tie Indiana carpenter who
went to Cripple and Is now fast be-

coming
-

was at one tlno Afteramiionaire.he reached the greatest destitution
and Is said to have offered Senator Wolcott a
half Interest In his mine for 300. Stratton-
is as plaln uiiti <emocratc a man as lie was
before ho " . "

Mls3 Abbie McCuliy , a young New York
a few days RIO fell from a ilamnnock

and broke her neck. Still alive , she WAS

taken to a hospital. where the "shattered
vertebra . which pressed against tile spinal
eor . was removed bIt by bit. " The young
woman Is row on the road to recover . Many
cases or dislocated neck have ieen treated.
but this Is said to ho the first case of the
kind on record which did not result fataly .

Colonel Will L. Visscher of St Joe , Omaha
lleliingliann Day and elsewhere , Is sojourmilng
In Alabama and amusing the multitude with
quaint and venerable gags. The colonel oc-
casionahiy proos a rebellious horse which hue

calls Grover. The name tickles the silver-
section of the state , but the goldbuga artcor-
respondingly

-
sour. One of the later chided

the colonel for Its disrespect conse-
crated one and demanded , "Why do you cahi
him Grover ? " "Oh because ho Is tat and
hard to drive , " responded the colonel check-
log the exuberance of his sides. It will be
more or less gratifying to Omaha admirers
to lear how the colonel's humor Improves
with age.

Congressman Tarsney of 1ssolrl absorbed
conshllrable Intorm.ton an< Impres-
sions

-
during I thrle tour of Europe.

The congressman found Paris a delusIon and
a snare even In its vices the Monln nouge
being tame and dreary. The Horse
guards struck hint as being absurd dandIes
all tile finest lookIng soldiers ho saw were
In Italy and Austria. The European barber
was tile worst ht ever encountered. Hut
what Impressed him more than anything else

.
was limo sticno that greeted the German em'p-

crtmr when lie Move out with (the emliress ,

Not a elect was imeard , thmoumrh the street was
nud not n hAt was ralaod. The '

sllNlee seemmll'uh! sinIster to the congressman
In hits opinIon R tour of the continent wIll
cause anmtrlcRn'l love of country to grow ,

a luxuriant mis the locks of Sanison .

S

1IIIU1':1 :11'1'1. .
} 'hllulelphla Hconl(1.: . " lumnre .tue : . IlrPtitlitMl , ' 'lily Ihols be ul Ilght now ,

lull )' iiotv. " i
Ilobble-V'iint' ,. an lpluan? Sl te-.O , ltsm-

u way of siiytuii cVer ) body
knows so that only clever people can set
aIm )' souse Olt of it.

Yonll'r Stlt: man : Sue-That was ,'erv '
pretty : . iselimi to kIss hue hotter hai j

nrrr the rnle , 1IeYes. It wmte ;
renmicmnber , It was time other I

wun the iutce-

.'nsilington

. _ .
Star'imnt: is tile mnt(1

wih' !
.!nlli

?

hI
I

(iem'ntl
mol iittmi

?
totay)' 1111 ho aetet

"No. lu'l dcmnomiettzed . "

Ness' York ''orhil I , ' ' Actress Tn
hat Ilrlctlol to )' 01 think may urt lIes ?

In dtreettomm .(rile-i 1( every AI'lrels-
Crllc-Yel ; particularly when

tells you YOl can net.

Chicago 'rribu'ne <: Mn. , I'nayIier .( I
have a clpful of super this morning .Irs.
NgIllorc'f 1''o been 111(1111J buy
1011. kelp for ctlng I. SUg"I"1 HOleup Illl" lliisml't I?

Mm's . NeJlloroYl's. It w.nt imp three
nuentlus 1111't heard of It ?

(llllnln t I 1'nqulrer: : ;::

-
"'lie i.l. caViiI!

" le for II lts last nhhl unit whel t
sall ' . ii ( IIIln'l take It WhatI

" I slupll'' " falIght "1" < 1"(1 1111It. !mlrrlel
111111eable

sister "hilt
husband.

to make a
1ltsburg Chronicle : Sqnihiilg-ilitmclmea-

( )' eoolheaded chap-
.MCSs'iihigenl

.

know he Orl'l has Pelt Ice
on it-

.Vasliimigton

. - j

Star: : " )oan Jeilge iy 'pcr-(
'

nulces " sihtl: Uncle } ben ; "lulnlne Ilin .Ies' _
like pulvemized snal 'I wcl goes foil '
tel tas' it. "

Dctrolt Free Ilt"SI: lieminy Dloombumprl-
ap.1.- . when ).01 )' there tire no lhte

on " , you meun time thin Is pretty
good , don't ou1-

Ir.
I

. liioomlumper-Not a1way . Benn )' .
The rl( hl its excepton" . Suppose )'Olar" speaking ot ly 1lller. Inslunce ?

ChIcago I'l4t : "Our yacht was beaten by-

.I
.

despicable trick , "
" . how ? "
""'oman In balloon alcoves toed on time

llecl of tile other boat. "

In lnnapols Journnl : "R you want time

Defllor wil'Do kmuow I never
sUBpeltrd yuu or timiet much p'llrlolsm ? "

"I Isn't
Iiefeinder.
patnlottitmmi.

"
I JUOW jUlt 1-

0lronOUlce

Atlanta Conu'titution'hat: we In
thiiis country . . cried the ImpaRllonel pullc-nl orator" "Is reief. "

"Cone down1 then ! " sluouteil 0 nan In 'the . and we'l have it.

Chicago Chronlelu : "It pains me to ro-
port " said[ tile cilairxnan of tile Invst-
Kntll" commItee. 'that we lowe

! he'lrYIgroslly deceived . "
"lios' ? " ! severn I memblrl to liaison .
"l have jUl41 ! . eXlllalned Iho-

chairman regretfully . " ( limIt tilero are aotte-
nul'miers of this commitee who really Wish
to investigate. "

DIALECT 0: wmmrs.I.-
'rteporl

.

Dtrocmt.
James Whitcomb Hiey his taken to thfblccle.'e may SOOI expect I poem

this vein :

Now tills is what I like .

A-Ecootn' bike.
through the country . a-straddle

Oh' . Aln't
rockI real pleasant n- <odsln' mud and

When the frost 11 on thp. pumpkin and the
fodder In the shock ?- -

JlXl'l' 'l'lihi S'l'ltAV HAT
New York EnnlnVurll. .

And must Ihou0 , summer hat1)I fain would 'keep ' still ,

Did I not have thatmlSltlvlllHYou would nut 11 !

Although the one paid fur you-
Three dollars-well . ' ( Was slelP.For now your fellows , view
At ninety cents mire chenpl

But still we had some film ; . I think
When you were cllun and now ;

I at n gill I wlnlc ,
lllWmlys tipped you , too !

heat friend of mine im ; mamy ways ,

.YOlm''e
.

often advertised me :
Though , fromi ; your mnost abnormal traitS ,

Yoll'Ve often compromaecl! mel
They've called you tn-ynmmr tiny is done ;

Go , take a veli earned rest ,
Far now the summer season's golme ,

I like my Derby best !
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The Fly Young Man
isn't necessarily a tailored to order young man-I-Ic may be-

a young rnan'who has got onto himself after many trials of tailored
to order suits-but he is usually a reformed young man , He
knows it's not necessary' to pay high prices for fine w earing ap-

parelbecause
-

be's become acquainted with us-I-ic's not ashamed
to that our lalel is under his coat collar-I-Ic's got over that ,

for there are many things about the making of a suit that our tail-

01s

-

excel all others in-although there's one thing they can beat us-

at. . They can sometimes get twice and three times as much as we-

do for the identical cloth. We commence at 8,5O and have some

up to 30.

BRowfflN1Hc.'a[

-

15th and Dotiglas.Omaha's Reliabi

lilY ers of Re allY Fine o 1iii on a r ii.


